Dear Praying Friends, November 2020
We are now into our final month of
spring. We again were startled to realize
that October was passed and we are now
into November. We need to update you!
Youth Camp this year was such a blessing. All Covid restrictions were finally
gone, and we were able to have a great
camp. One of the biggest rejoicings was
that Shailyn (pictured in bottom group
photo, far left) accepted Christ as her
Saviour! God used a message that Pastor Piper preached the Sunday before
camp, then LeAnna talked with her and
challenged her about knowing about her
eternal home, and then Caitlin met her
outside their cabins right after she had
prayed and was able to give her verses of
assurance. It was amazing to see God’s
hand at work. Please pray for her as she
grows in her faith. Both Jared and Rebekah were campers, as well, and greatly enjoyed this time with friends.
The weekend after camp finished, we
were able to celebrate our first wedding
as a church, and Pastor Piper was able to
perform the wedding for Tim & Hannah
Turner. The church really rallied behind
them and helped with food prep and
clean up. It was great to see this unity.
The weekend after the wedding found
us celebrating our son’s entrance to his
teenage years. It is hard to believe that
Jared is now 13 and we have two teenagers! Please pray for our children as they
grow in their walk with God and help
serve in the ministry God has given to us.
In addition to these exciting events, we
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have been able to continue with rest home
services, men’s Bible studies, and other outreaches. LeAnna reaches out to several ladies during each week trying to encourage
them, we hosted another teen board game
activity, and Craig and Antony were able to
travel about two hours away to Whanganui
to help cover for the pastor there.
This past week, Craig, Jared and Antony
went up to Men’s Retreat in Whangarei
(north of Auckland) and also Craig had two
preaching opportunities at a family camp
being held by an Auckland church while
they were there. It is always a blessing to
see others that are striving to serve the
Lord. We also praise God for safety in their
travels as our main road crosses through
two separate, very curvy, mountain ranges.
Please pray for us as the Pipers have taken a quick trip to the States in order to see
a new grandchild and visit a sibling in poor
health. They will only be away a short while
but will have to quarantine for two weeks
when they return as all oversea visitors are
being required to do.
Please pray for Antony, as he is seriously
considering joining the Bible institute. He
has a very good job, so this is not something to lightly decide. Please also pray for
Caitlin; she needs much prayer as she has
some major life decisions she is facing. Pray
for us as we counsel our youth and church
as a whole.

Serving the Lord in New Zealand,

Craig & LeAnna Comstock
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Christmas Outreach and events
Family Camp upcoming after Christmas
The Piper’s trip to the US
Caitlin - wisdom for future direction
Antony - wisdom on whether or not to join the Bible institute
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